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NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATI1-

Mrs. . Ji E. Winchester and Ohlldron Have a

Thrilling Experieno-

ALL OF THEM ARE PAINFULLY BRUISED

They li ciim lining linn Mown by Ilin llur-

llngtim

-

1'lytir , Only to ll AlmiMt
Killed In a Uuimwny Ono

Child rutiitly Hurt-

.l.txroi.x.

.

. Nob. , April 0. [Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tun Hr.K.-Mrs.] 1. H. Winchester ,

residing In IJelmont. a suburb on tlio north ,

attempted to cross in front of the Burlington
llyer near the fair grounds with a buggy con-

taining

¬

herself and three children. Seeing

that she could not get over in-

tlmo flho pulled up the horse , the

train passing within n few feet of

the animal , which lieeamo frightened and
ran Intoaditeh. upsetting the buggy. Ono
child suffered a fractureof the skull and will
dlo. Another had an arm and leg broken ,

while the remaining ono and Mrs. inches-
ter

-

were badly cut and bruised. 'I ho train
win running ut a rate of forty miles an hour ,

mid did not stop to render aid to the injured.
They were rescued by neighbors and taken
to the hospital.-

IIASTINdS'

.

WOICKS.

One of thn Cllj'it Source * of Huvenuc Hup-

prnlHUH

-

ol J.oeiil Intercut.H-

ASTIXHM

.

, Neb. , April '.I. [ Hpcci.il to THIS

Uni.lTho: city council at i'.s hut meeting
deferred the bids for the two new boilers for

the city water works to the lire and water
committee , aetlng conjointly with the city
engineer and the mayor. The two new

hollers will ho plaecd in tin addition to the
present pumping station. 40 b.vII. feet ,

which will soon bo built. The present smoke-

stack
¬

having proved inadequate , u larger
one , 100 foot high , will bo orccted. These Im-

provements
¬

will give t no city one of the best
water works systems to ho found In the west.-

Kver
.

since the system was inaugurated , it-

lias been a source of revenue to the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Clans Prahtn , whoso death vvas
caused by a most deplorable casualty on Fri-
day

¬

, was buried this afternoon in I'arkview
cemetery , Kev. II. O. Seott officiating.-

An
.

infant child of P. M. Crow , the demo-

cratic
¬

candidate for secretary of state last
fall , died yesterday and was interred this
afternoon.

District court will meet tomorrow in an
adjourned term. On Monday all the criminal
cases , save one , will come til ) for trial , and
on Tuesday Edward W. Mason will ho ar-
raigned

¬

, charged with aiding and advising
his wife in the murder of 1) . S. Cole on
August 1 last. He will bo prosecuted by
County Attorney W. I' . McCreary and Major
U. P. Smith , and will be defended by M. A-

.llartigaii
.

and Judge William Gasllu-

.HWii'T

.

: itv ritAiitii ; r'litios.'-

iMnoll

.

'
DIIIIIIIKC Ioiio to Properly In the

Vli'lnlly of ( ittrlni ; .

GKIIIXO , Nob. , April " . [ Special to THE

3lii.J: : This section of the state has been
subjected to a number of serious prairie fires
( luring the past week , a high wind and the
dry spring conducing thereto. A fire two
juiles east of Goring yesterday afternoon
Imrncd the stable of .lames McKlnloy con-

taining five head of horses and two head of
cattle , besides considerable other property.-
JklcKlnloy

.

was very badly burned in an in-

effectual
¬

attempt to got his stock out of the
Iiarn.-

A
.

very extensive lire is raging in the sand-
lilll

-

country northeast of hero and to
the southward of Alliance. The Snake
creek bottom north of hero is said to ho
burned off from ono end to tlio other and
considerable stock lost. Banner county , to
the south , is being swept by a prairie tire of-

fonsldorablo extent and several buildings
have been destroyed.I-

TIO.MS

.

ruo.M sii.vKit CKKKK-

.J.oisra

.

hy 1'ralrlo I'ircH Crop Conditions
Vt-ry I'avorulile.-

Sli.vr.n
.

CiiniSK , Neb. , April 9.' [ Special to-

Tun Ben. ] losses by the prairie llres re-

ported
¬

yesterday , so far as hoard from , will
not amount In the aggregate to less than
?2000. The loss is mostly from the burning
of hay and groves. Hon. S. M. Barker's
place had a very narrow escape-
.IIo

.

lost nearly all his hay and
it was almost a miracle that the lire did not
got Into his yards where ho was feeding up-

wards
¬

of 10,000 sheep. If so It would have
lieen Impossible to save them.

The weather for the past ten days lias-
licen very favorable for farming purposes
mid seeding is well advanced. Winter wheat
mid rye are looking remarkably well. Of
the former there is probably more than
double the acreage of last year.-

Vint

.

I'olnt 1'eriinmls."-
WnsT

.

POINT , Neb. , April U. [Special to-

Tun BcB.l John 1' . S. Neltghgavean elabor-
ate

¬

Easter party Thursday in honor of Miss
Lillian Seanlon , who returned to her homo
in Cortlund Krida.v. Miss Seanlon has been
helping Mr. Neligh complete the corn table ,

which is ready to be sent to the World's fair.-
Mrs.

.

. E. N. yiver t , who has been visiting
IiBtdi > i-Jticr , Mrs. Curlcy, forsoveral weeks
past , returned to her homo Thursday. Mrs.
Sweet was a former resident in West Point
uiid has many friends here.

Otto Banmann and Fred Sonncnschoin arc
now comfortably settled in their new homes.
Fred celebrated his llrst occupancy of tils
now house by being elected councilman from
Ills ward.

Mayor C. Hupp , J. II. Thompson and Wil-
liam Stuefer visited Gothenburg , Dawson
county , this week to look at their method
of unilizing their water power. It is aimed
if practical , to make some similar use of oui
facilities.-

Mr.
.

. Michael Polaney and family left foi
their new homo in Omaha Friday. During
their residence in Cuming county they made
many friends sincerely wish them pros-
pcrity and happiness in their new location

Captain J. C. Elliot is procuring tents for
the reception of the Son of Veterans' en-
campment which is to bo held in this city in-

Juno. . Tliero is a promise of a lively time tc-

come. .

Contractor Dorr is forging the
annex heavenward. The severe wealhei-
lias prevented his completing the job sooner
The building Is already three stories high-

.Ferdinand
.

Koch and a few other sports
from this section will start in a few days 01-

nn extended trip in the regions of Uocl-
county. .

Olvliriitud i.fti'n Stirrendur.F-
AIUMO.NT

.
, Neb. , April 0. [Special to Tin

HEK. ] Twenty-eight years ago today Gen
cral Leo's great army was surrendered t
General Ulysses Simpson Grant. l astnigh
the Grand Army of the Kepubllc post of thii
city celebrated tlio anniversary of the stir
render hv giving an entertainment in thi
opera house of this place. The house wai
crowded to Its utmost and a grand progran
was rendered. Several old veterans win
wore tit the surrender spoke mid Kov. A. A-

Crcssman delivered an Interesting eulogy 01
General W. T. Sherman. After theprogVan-
n hardtack and bean supper was served an
relished by all present.-

Stniiton
.

Attaint.-
RTAXTOX

.

, Neb. , April I) . [ Special to Tin
BKK. ] The now water works were tried b;

the hose company and the result appoarei-
to bo satisfactory. The final test of tin
works will bo made at onco-

.Twentysix
.

persons from hero attcndci
the remliilon'-of "Tho Fruit of the Wlm-
Cup" nt Pllger last evening by homo talen
and were wo'l' pca! >>cd wltti the entertain
nicnt.

Work will begin on Monday on the can
nlng factory buildings. There will bo threi
largo buildings besides the ollieo-

.IIIU

.

of Newa from i'rcmoitt.F-
UBMUNT

.

, Neb. , April " . [Special to TII-

UKB.J John C. Cleland has accepted the ol-

Jlco of iccrvtary of the Nebraska Lumbe-

Jcnlorn n.ivd.it Ion of this city , of whlcl
William Pried of thU city U president , am-
hus assumed tin* duties of the same.-

At
.

the 'mothers' meeting" held In th-
Women' * ChrUtl.ni Totnporancn union ten
pin yfnujnlay afternoon Mrs. Edward Blo-

ctt rea * vur. ) ahla paper entitled -Oulsid

Influence" vs Homo Influcnco ," and Mrs. Moo
read extracts from an article written by
Marlon Ilnrmn. Several of the mother *
participated In the general discussion , after
which the following named persons worn
elected il"leiralos to attend the Dodge
county Women's Christian Tumporanco
union convention , which wilt ho held In-

Hooporon the INtli and tilth of this month :

Mrs , Edward Blewott , Mrs. Georiro A. Blue ,

Mrs. A. W. Atwood , Mrs. W. H. Clomtnons.-
Mrs.

.

. C. M. Williams , Mrs. James Balding ,

Mrs. Melissa Fuller , Mrs. M. E. Reynolds ,

Mrs. S. F. Moore and Mrs. MOP-

.iriind

.

( Inland'Old Soldier * .

GIIAND ISI.ANH , Nob. , April 0. [Special to
TUB HER. ] At n mcctingof the Grand Army
of the Republic reunion committee the fol-

lowing
¬

olllcers and members were elected for
the coming year : George I *

. IJc.in , presi-

dent
¬

; G. II. Caldwell , secretary ; Harry Har-
rison

¬

, quartermaster ; Hon. Lou Church , de-

partment
¬

commander. Church Howe and
Andrew Trainer were elected members of
the committee and Governor Crounso was
elected an honorary member.

There were present Comrades George P.
Dean , C. F. Bentley , Harry Harrison , G. H.
Caldwell and 1. U. Alter.

After organizing the committee adjourned
untilSaturday evening , Aprils. ) , at8o'clock.-
A

.

full attendance of members Is then ox-
peeled and the initiative steps to prepare u
program will be taken.-

Dentil

.

ol II TuciniiM'li I'lonrrr.-
Ti'.fTMsuit

.
, Neb. , April 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIE.: ] Charles McCrosky , ti
pioneer of Johnson county , having lived in
this city nearly twenty years , died at his
homo hero this morning at l'3f0: ! o'clock ,

after an Illness of considerable duration.
For years Mr. McCrosky was one of this
city's most conspicuous business men , and
was considered wealthy. Ills funeral wllj
take place on Tuesday afternoon , under the
auspices of the Masonic order , of which de-

ceased
-

was a member.

Funeral ol u Vttteriui.-
GitAND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , April I) . [Special to
Tim BKB. ] ThefuneralofJ.il. Veazy , tin
Inmate of the Soldiers homo , was held under
the auspices of Lyou uost , Grand Army of
the Kepubllc , this afternoon. Ho was 81

years of ago and was Known as "Old Undo
among his comrades. Ho was a

member of the "Iowa Gray Beards. " IIo
leaves olio daughter , who arrived hero
shortly before his death.I-

'Mro

.

at Diiiiciin.
DUNCAN , Neb. , April 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BBB. ] A barn belonging to
Frank , a merchant , burned this
evening. Two valuable cows and a quantity
of grain were burned. Loss , about $200 , par-
tially

¬

insured. Fortunately there was uo
wind and a largo number of people wcro in-

town. . The surrounding buildings were saved
by hard wink. The lire was started by boys.

'OKJi'.v .

.Muriel-Is Iliivo Horn Steady mid Stuplii Sc-

cnrltle
-

* Strong Fxnturua or tliuVi ok.-

LONPON
.

, April 0. Discount was steady
during the past week at lj.j for three months
and I ? ,' for short , with a tendency toward
ewer quotations. Heavy loans from the

nlc of England , made In anticipation of a
release of government dividends , have been
natunng daily , sometimes causing a pres-

sure
¬

in the market. The prospects regarding
jold movements' satisfactory. All ar-
rivals

¬

of uncoined metals in the open
narket continueto bo bought for

Austria. Last wok's improvement in
silver lias hardly been maintained
this week , but the market has been very
steady. Banks have bought moderately , but
steadily for export eastward. On the Stock
exchange the holidays were followed oy a
setter tendency , which , however , was
iroinntly checked by the failure of the Com-

mercial
¬

bank of Australia. Nevertheless
the markets recovered with surprising quick-
ness

¬

, Indicating strength and a speedy bct-
lennent.

-
. Consols show a week's rise of 1)4-

'iwints. . Foreign securities were firm , owing
to continental purchases , aided by the clos-
ing

¬

of boar positions here. Spanish bonds
rose 1 a-10 points , Mexican ,' $' , Portuguese ) { ,
Italian , live-sixteenths ; Chilian fell one-
half ; Argentine loan of 1880 , three-fourths ;

Argentine fuudlnir loan , three-fourths. Eng-
lish

¬

railway securities were fairly steady ,

but Southwestern declined threepoints. .

American railway securities were unsettled ,

but showed a decided tendency to improve ¬

ment. The variations of the week include
the following :

Increases Atchison , 1 point ; Denver
preferred , 19 ; Illinois Central , 2 ! ; Louisville
& Nashville , Missouri , Kansas & Texas ,

Union Pacific and Wabash preferred , one-
fourth each. Decreases Ohio & Mississippi ,

three-fourths of a point ; Norfolk & Western ,

one-half ; Denver common , Erie , Northern
Pactlle and Wabash debenture , onetourthe-
ach. .

Canadian railways wore firm , though n-

trillo weaker on Saturday. Canadian Pacific
rose one-half of a point ; Grand Trunk , guar-
anteed

¬

and first preference , 1 ; Grand Trunk ,

second preference , three-fourths ; Grand
Trunk , third preference , one-fourth.

Mexican ordinary rose one-fourth of a
point ; Mexican , first and second preference ,
!i. Miue shares were active with a rising
tendency , especially shares of South African
mines. Guiiu-ss Brewery ordinary recovered

points , while preferred fell a. Allsopps
Brewery ordinary advanced 1 and Allsopps
Brewery preferred 1 ! .

On the llerlln llourxc.-
Bcm.lN

.

, April 9. A gloomy feeling pre-
vailed

¬

on the bourse during the Week past ,

but the prospects now are somewhat
brighter. The final quotations include :

Prussian-Is , 103 ; Mexican ( is , 83 ; Deutsche
bank , 1(55( ; flochumcr , lit" ; ilarpener , I ! ! ; ) ;

roubles , 212.15 ; short exchange on London
yo.-VJUj' ; long exchange on London , 20. & ;
private discount , IJf.-

I'Ht

.

the Now Iteriilvnr lit ClmrcP.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , April 0. Judges Par

dee and Swayno of the United States court
have issued a decree in the Jacksonville
Tampa it Key West railway case , intikiii (

James H. Durkeo receiver , tints suttiiu.
aside orders made Friday night by which t

previous decision of the circuit court was
anirmed and H. H. Cable was restored to the.
receivership and Mason Young was deposed

*II'K.I TIlKlt FOltKC.lSTS.-

V

.

H : > litu WlmU Will Illmv inn ) It Will lie
Wurmrr In Ni l rislii; Toduy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. . April 0. Forecast
for Monday : For Nebraska Fair , variable
winds.

For Iowa Possibly light local showers In
eastern portion ; variable winds ; warmer in
eastern portion.

For the Dakotus Fair ; easterly to south'-
crly winds , slightly wanner.-

l.ocul
.

Itrrord.

TROUBLE AT JACKSON PARK

Every Union Worknun on the World's' Fnir
Buildings Ordered Out.

ABOUT FIVE THOUSAND MEN AFFECTED

lii < lnrH Am'iili of tlu Untnni ( Inlnr tlir
Strike Point * ol DlllVrcnrn Itrttrviiii-

tliu Men mid the Ktpnidllon ' Ci-
ujinnyThi

-

) MPII'A Story.-

CmrAfio

.

, 111. , April U. At S o'clock to-
narrow morning every union man working
or the World's F.iir company Is expected to-

ay down his tools and quit tlu* colnpany'se-
mploy. . It is estimated that between 4.0CO-

ind 0,000 will be tifTeetcd by the order to
walk out. It has required four meet-
ngs

-

of the business agents of
the unions to decide the question
of ordering out all the men ,

jut It is said to have be ii made plain to till
that the only other recourse was for the or-

ganizations
¬

to acknowledge defeat and quit
; he field as gracefully as possible. Not one

of the delegates would allow this and the
order to strike was the result.-

Addrrns
.

of Ilin Union ,

The bulltling trades council which passed
; ho order calling out the men , addressed a
eng communication to the council of ad-
nlnistmtion

-

declaring that the laboring
tien had been friendly to the fair and then

the address continues :

Afli'r tniicli discussion you lltmllv ngtccd :

I'lrst Thiil eight hours should constitute a
diiy'labor. .

KrondTo cstnblUh nrliltrtillon to settle all
disputes between employes and employers on
eviuMltloiiork. .

We do not iiietin to chargu anyone with bad
faltli , butM do iiit'an to say Hint the two

of concord have never been fully ad-imliits -
lirrt'd to by you , unit now ut tills time. : i.s we
look at it , the council of adtnliiKlration Is
about to llniill y refuse to live up to the catdl-
inil

-
principle of our nKivcmcnt and

to derllnu to arbitrate u dllTcrence-
lu'tween labor and the exposition.

The luilldlni ! trades council of this city , rep-
resenting

¬

mom than a scoru of lalKrnrKiiiil.ti-
tlons

) -
, amicably arrange nireenientN every

spring bctivren themsulvi's mid their em-
ployers

¬

to govern both parties In their mutual
relations during tliu ensuing yeur. The time
has come for them to make- their aprcement.s
for ( he year 1HU304. Their requests mid
propositions have bi-cn rt'ccivrd with
favor by almost every mnploycr of
labor In the city of Chicago and Its
environs with tliu exception of one , and Unit
ono Is the Kxposltlon company , and this com-
pany

¬

is now nt this crisis tukliiei. position of
hostility and animosity toward tliu .very men
who , of all others , hitvo inadii the existence of
that company possible , and who have done
more than any other Interest In the com-
munity

¬

to make llssnccess assured ;

Aslcx lor Arbitration.
The address then asks the council to sub-

mit
¬

tliu matter to three arbitrators , the de-
cision

¬

to be not later than Wednesday next ,

both parties to accept the decision before-
hand

¬

"I do not know exactly what is to be
done , " said Director General Davis tonight ,

"but ono thing is certain the work must bo-

finished. . My own opinion is that the con-
tractors

¬

will bo more affected by the strike
than our own construction uepartmcnt. "

Mr. Davis was asked whether an attempt
was made to enter into negotiations with
the men or put them to work.-

"I
.

cannot toll about that ; that is out of-
my immediate department. It is for the
council of administration to decide. "

: > c.i > AS A VICTOKY.

Derision of Iml t Sjiptu of ( lcorqlii Gives
tliti liullrouil KiiKlneuni niitUliK'tlon.

MACON , Ga. , April U. The decision of
Judge Spcer in the case of the petition of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive lingineors , to
require the receiver of the Central Railroad
of Georgia to cuter into a contract with that
organization for the service of its members
on that road , Is regarded by the Brotherhood
as a signal victory for that organizi'.tiou.
After announcing his decision that the re-

ceiver
¬

will be instructed to enter into the
contract petitioned for by the engineers ,

Judge Speer discussed at length the interest-
ing

¬

questions involved. Ho said :

"It will not bo wise for those engaged In
the maintenance of public order to ignore
the immensity of the changes in the rela-
tion

¬

of the employers and employed class oc-

casioned
¬

by the phenomenal development of
commerce and the prevalence of labor or-

ganizations.
¬

. Wo nro in this case directly
concerned with a corporation and a labor
organization nud both engaged in railway
transportation. In this department of in-

dustry
¬

it is reported by the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission that there is invested in
the United States f0.8247301IS!) , or nearly
eight times the entire national debt
of the country. Last year the
railroads transported 530,000,000 pas-
etigors

-

or more than eight times the entire
population of the United States. Th a oper-
atives

¬

employed by the railroads number
71,000 , and It is no trilling testimony to the
faithfu n2ss and elllciency of this mighty
army of railroad employes that ot the vast
population transported under their care
only '2't): , or less than ono two-thousandth of
1 per cent , lost their lives. I moreover , dis-
cover

¬

that no employes of a railroad more
than the locomotive engineers tire charged
with the preservation of life and property.
When wo arc advised that more than 80 per-
cent of the locomotive engineers of the
United States belong to the brotherhood it-
Is dirtlcult to believe that their membership
lessens efficiency to employers or fidel-
ity

¬

to their supreme duty to the
nublic. But whether these facts , and
other facts equally well known
and equally sicnillcant , will justify govern-
mental

¬

control of contracts essential to the
uninterrupted transportation of tn country
in which the public is so vitally concerned it
is clear that where the property of a railway
or other corpo.-.ition is being administered by-
a receiver under the superintending power
of a court of equity it is competent for the
court to adjust ditllculties between the re-
ceiver

¬

and his employes which , in the ab-
sence

¬

of such adjustment , would tend to in-

jure
-

the property and to defeat the purpose
of the receivership. Indeed , the power of
the court to direct a contract between its
officers does not appear to bo questioned.
The most important difference- between the
parties is as to the otfeet upon the duty to
the court and property of the rule of the
brotherhood , which is understood by the
court to bo as follows :

Twelfth That hereafter that when an Issue
has been sustained by the Brand chief and car-
ried

¬

Into olIVcl by the Brotherhood ot l.oco-
motlvu

-
Kiilneer.s( , it shall be as a

violation of the obligation If a muiubur of the
Itrothurhood of LocomotiveKnKlnccrs who
may bo employed on a railroad run In connec-
tion

¬

with , or adjacent losald roadcontinues to
handle the property belonging to said railroad-
er system In any way that may bum-Ill said
company with which the ItrothciTiood of I.oco-
inotfvo

-
KiiKlnoors are at Issue until the grlov-

ancc.s
-

, or Issiius of dlireriinccs of any nature
or kind , havulH'on amicably sot tied-

."Tills
.

rule is understood to have been
adopted by itho brotherhood in Denver three
years ago. in his testimony Mr. A. B-

.Voungson
.

, the assistant chief engineer , de-
cided that the effect of tnis rule as applied
to the properties in the hands of the receiver
and the engineers in his employ would be as
follows :

" If in the pursuance of the business of a
common carrier , with which the receiver is
charged , It should become necessary to con-
voy over the lines of the Central railroad a
car belonging to a rallro.ul company on which
there- was a strike of the engineers , it would
bo the duty of the brotherhood men in the
employ of the receiver to ruluse to haul the
train containing such car , and If'the officers
of the road Insisted that the car should pro-
ceed , loyalty to the brotherhood required
that the engineer should at once resign his

Ion and abandon ' "b tat his duty.
"Ho might , ho stated , if ho thought proper

to carry the train to the terminal point.
Now , there cannot be a doubt that this rule
of the i brotherhood Is In direct and posi-
tive violation of the laws of the land and no
court , state or federal , could hesitate for a
moment so to declare. It Is plainly a rule ,

or an agreement In restraint of trade or com-
merce , as described In the Sherman anti-
trust law. A combination of persons , with-
out regard to their occupation , which would
liuvo the uffcct to defeat the provisions ol
the Interstate commerce law , invit-
ing discrimination m the transportation ol-

Irulghl or passengers would be liable to the

severe penalties of the statutes. Now It is
true tlr.it in tuv vJncelvablo. strike upon the
transportationj lines of this country ,

whether iniiliinlhie or branch roads , then'
would bo Interference with Interstate or
foreign commcrJc. it will be practically
lniKsstblo| hcrcnfter , for a body of men to
combine to hlmli'l'nitid delay the work of the
transportation- company without becoming
obnoxious to IhrgprovlslouR of these laws ;

and a combination or agreement of railway
onielals or other representatives of capital ,

with the same Kffijet , will bo equally under
the b.if of ' the penal statutes ,

Organized ' ''laliOr. when Injustice
has been lluife , or threatened to
its membership , ulill llml Its useful and valu-
able mission lnpf.fsontliig to the courts of
the country a , strong and resolute protest
and a petition Tor redress against unlawful
trusts and other combinations which would
do unlawful wrong to it. Its membership
has no doubt that their counsel will be
heard , nor that speedy or exact Justice will
be administered wherever the courts have
Jurisdiction , ( t will follow , therefore , that
In all such controversies it will bo compe-
tent

¬

, as we have done In this case , for the
courts to reserve the present rights of the
operatives to sp.ire them hardship and at
the s.imo time to spare the public the un-

merited
-

hardship which it has suffered from
such conflicts In the past. "

"Tho Central railroad has less than two
curs per mile. It Is therefore Insensible that
It should use the cars of other Hues , but If It
wore .otherwise It wottlu bo imtwssible ,

under'tho present system , to deny tliu cars
nud freight of other Hues transit over the
lines of the Central without violation of the
law. The receiver cannot violate the law
and the engineers cannot compel him to do-

se without themselves becoming obnoxious
to the criminal statutes , and the court does
not doubt from their bearing and testimony
in this case that they need only to be ad-

vised of these facts when they will imme-
diately recede from the unlawful and
most dangerous attitude in which
this rule has placed them. It Is
Indeed a rule which more than nil
others has given strength and com-

fort
¬

to the enemies of organized labor.
* * * When any engineer may at any-
time exorcso Ills right us nn individual to
leave the service of the receiver ho may not
do so in such manner as to injure the prop-
erty

¬

or impede Its proper management by
the receiver. In cuse of any issue with the
management In which the brotherhood or
its members are concerned , and the members
in the employ of the receiver Fhall desire to
leave his service in a body or otherwise in
such manner as may in any way Impede the
operations of tliu road , they will be required
to do so upon such terms and conditions as
the court may think proper for the protec-
tion

¬

of the property and the maintenance of-

lusticu and fair play to all concerned.1'-

UIOTOUS Ill-l.l. STKIKHICS.

They Attack Nonunion .Men , Soldlors mid
ttio I'ollcr.L-

ONDON
.

, April '.I. The stoimships Monte
Belle and Komco put out from the Hull
docks last night and anchored in the roads
so as to bo able to take aboard their crews
nt a safe distance from the rioters. Two
companies of dragoons , armed with lances ,

formed on both sides of. the crows about two
hours later and escorted them to the ten ¬

ders. The police , who had been called out
in full force , triqd. to keep the mob back , but
the strikers broke1 through the lines repeat-
edly

¬

and begun 'stoning the soldiers. The
police swung their clubs right and left ,

cracking heads and battering faces. When the
rioters crowded up in front of the crews so as-
to stop their progress , the dragoons beat
them back with the butts of their lances.
Several police and dragoons were injured
with stones thrown by the rioters and a
dozen strikers were carried from the scene
of conflict by thcl t'omradcs. At the docks
the crews were placed on the tenders and
proceeded to the stuamers. Both sailed this
morning.-

A
.

gunboat arrived today at Hull and
anchored in the roads. Another is expected
to arrive tonight or tomorrow. It is hoped
that the presence of the gunboats will awe
the strikers sufllcieutly to prevent further
violence. At all oyisuts the marines will oe-
eflicient reinforcements for the military
already at Hull in case of emergency.-

A
.

largo but orderly meeting of the strikers
was held this afternoon. Ben Tillett and
Joseph Havclock Wilson , labor member of
Parliament for MIddlesborough , made the
principal addresses. Both exhorted the
men to hold fast to their present position ,

and Mr. Wilson proclaimed the intention to
produce a general strike. The strikers at-
Grimsby , fifteen miles south of Hull , re-
solved

¬

at a meeting tills afternoon to handle
no freight for Hull ships which go to-

Grimsby to be loaded. The resolution was
almost unopposed-

.AFI'AIKS

.

OF TIIK SANTA. I'K.

Some of the Mull DlisulUllL'd Over the
Order to u Out.-

TOPKKA

.

, Kan. , April 0. There wcro no
developments in the strike of locomotive
shopmen of the Santa Fo Uailroad con.pjiny
today and the seriousness of it cannot oven
be approximated before tomorrow. The
strikers are loth to give out the particu-
lars

¬

of their grievances , and those of them
who know the exact terms of the proposi-

tions
¬

submitted by the grievance committee
to the railroad company admit that there is
little if any difference so far as wages are
concerned.

The real point at issue is whether the
company shall enter into u written contract
with the three unions controlling the me-

chanics
¬

in the locomotive shops or continue
to deal with the men as individuals as it has
been doing. JNo distiuctioti lias been made
between union and nonunion men , and while
the union does not at this time demand the
employment of union men exclusively , the
company officials feel that their demands are
going in that direction.-

So
.

far no excitement has been manifested.
The shops and yards deserted today.-
A

.

large number of applications for positions
were received from men desirous of filling
the strikers' places. None of these have
been acted upon.

Ono of the strikers who was interviewed
today said that in his opinion the strike was
premature and that dissatisfaction over its
having been ordered was already beginning
to show itself among the men. The speaker
said ho Intended to return to worK Monday
or Tuesday and ho thought others w uld do-

tnosamo. . Inquiries among the men failed
to reveal this sentiment.

May Itiisult 111 .Strike.-

BOSTOX

.

, Mass. , April 9. During the past
week the boiler makers and Iron ship builders
of Boston and vicinity have presented a de-

mand
¬

to their employers for a nine-hour
work day with ten hours pay. The twenty-
one manufacturers involved mot and resolved
that the requests would not bo granted. A
strike is likely to follow.

' The boiler make'rs mid iron ship builders
union of this city has"resolved to strike to-
morrow. . The strike* will involve 800 men
and , will temporarily.at least , stop all work
on the cruiser Marblehead.

CALLED BACK.

Senator Allen Guts ord tlmt IIo U Hunted
In U'islilNKtcin.)

Senator William V.. Allen cmno in yester-
day

¬

noon from Washjpgton on his way to his
homo at Madison.Ho.stopped at thoMlllard ,

where ho was mot 3little later in the after-
noon

¬

by Mrs. Allen , , who came as far as
Omaha to meet him.

The senator stated-Hint he was paired for
the remainder of the session , which ho was
satisfied would bo tlrlef and unimportant ,

and ho had hurried l omo in order to studv
the situation hero nhd prepare for work
when ho is called bauk to the national cap
ital. Ho said that it was not certain that
ho would move his family to Wasnington ,

for the present at least , ns the cost of living
far exceeds what it does at home. Ho
touched briefly on the work of the legisla-
ture

¬

, and said that ho was satisfied with It.
The people had been clamoring for railroad
regulation , and a bill had been passed which
was conservative and ought to a (ford the de-

sired
¬

relief. Ho was glad that the legisla-
ture

¬

had been careful and conservative and
had taken no radical action in matters of-

TJid senator and Mrs. Allen left for home
last ovei.ing-

.Thro

.

a from n Homo mid Killed.-
Boo.sn.

.

. la. , April a [ Special Telegram to
THE BEB. ] Kay Parr , aged 12 years , of this
city , was thrown from a horse Saturday
evening and sustalnec Injuries from which
ho died nt midnight.

STOPPED BY THE SHERIFF

Quo of Bonnott'a' Deputies Ends a Sunday
Dog Fight nt Tiotz Park.

WOULD NOT BE BLUFFED BY THE CROWD

Threat * of Persoiml Injury Fulled to .Move
Deputy Dally to Allmr tliu llrutnlltv-

to I'roceed Dln nu etui Sunday
at H Iterr ( liirdrn.-

A

.

couple of hundred dead game sports
Journeyed out to Tiotz park yesterday after-
noon

¬

to drink beer and witness a dog fight.
The light was between Lou Herman's
"Jack" and Charles Cummintt's "Mike , " and
was for $.

" 0 a side. Both bulldogs were in
fine condition and weighed In at 41 pounds
each-

.It

.

was the largest crowd ever present
there to see a dog fight and from a stortlng-
man's

|
standpoint it was what they called "a

very pretty tight. " The affair lasted for ono
hour and three-quarters and might have
gone on for another hour if the sheriff hud
not put in an appearance.

While every one deeply interested in
the match and lots of money was being bet ,

it was announced that three sheriffs were in
the house mid asked every ono to keep quiet
and not cause mi > disturbance. This request
only ainu.sed the crowd and they kept up
their betting and loud talk. Presently Dep-
uty She : Iff Daly climbed up In a seat at
the side of the pit and demanded
that the light stop right there.-

If
.

the roof had fallen in or a bomb ex-
ploded

¬

the crowd could not have cleared out
quicker. Some went through the windows ,

but the majority of the mob crowded out
the big double doors leading into the garden.
All this time the dogs were attending strictly
to their own business and hanging onto each
other's necks with all the strength they
possessed. Most of the gang hurried hack
and the fight went on. Some of the ruffians
in the crowd suggested that Daly be thrown
out of the window , while others wanted to
chuck htm in the watering trough. But the
deputy stood his ground and In a few mo-

ments
¬

the ilogs were parted and the light de-

clared
¬

a draw.
There is a prize fight between two colored

hotel bell bo.ys booked for tonight , but it is
hardly probable that it will come off , as the
authorities intend breaking up the carousing
and lighting at the Tictz resort-

.ii

.

: : , ci.tm DOING-; .

Tourists Klort OHlcerrt mid Prepare for the
Season's Sport.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Tourist Wheelmen was held in their new
club house at UOOll California street last
Thursday evening and a happier crowd of
wheelmen never assembled. This was the
first meeting of the club in its new quarters ,

much business of importance was transacted
and it was late in the evening before the
meeting adjourned. Tito treasurer reported
a handsome balance in the treasury and all
bills paid , which is a flattering condition of
affairs for a young club. A few resignations
were received , but they were counter-
balanced

¬

by applications for membership.
The club house is only partially furnished ,

but will be fitted up throughout as rapidly as-
possible. . The ground floors are fitted for
parlors and reading rooms and the second
floors for card rooms , light gymnasium and
officers' quarters. An elegant shower bath
is to be put it and the excellent Darn Is to be-

fitted up for wheel room and the heavier
class of gymnasium apparatus. All club
runs will be started from the club house ,

which is now thrown open to the club mem-
bers

¬

and their friends.-
A

.

house warming is the next thing on the
program and it will occur in the near future.
Captain Potter appointed the following sub-
altern officers at the meeting : George
Saticha. first lieutenant ; Harry Mulhall ,

second lieutenant ; B. V. Walter , bugler.
The club officers and committees are as

follows : II. 1C. Smith , president ; F. D.
Moody , vice president ; E. T. Yates , secre-
tary

¬

; M. O. Daxon , treasurer ; K. L. Potter ,

captain.
Membership Committee : W. II. Barnum ,

II. B. Morse and Eel P. Walker.
Entertainment Committee II. 1C. Smith.-

M.
.

. O. Daxon , II. II. Allen , John Hynes , Max
Heichenberg , W. K Negele , W. II. Dox and
Deal Wertz.

House Committee F. D. Moody , II. B-

.Whitehouse.
.

. B. V. Walters , F. D. Wilson ,

J. W. Schneider and Louis Flescher.-
Ilacitig

.

Bonrd K. L. Potter , II. L. Beard ,

J. F. Culloy and George Sanchn.
The club now has sixty-live active and

fourteen associate members , all of whom
will extend a hearty welcome to wheelmen
and their friends to their now home. The
Tourist Wheelmen now. offer a wheelmen ,

unattached , a very cozy little homo at a-

very moderate cost.-

Sloaxon

.

Him Ketirt'd.
New YORK , April U. When George Slos-

son intimated to some personal friends a few
days ago that he would retire from active
participation m billiards , as regards compe-
petition in matches or tournaments , it was
not thought that the great expert was sin ¬

cere. Maurice Daly called on Slosson at the
hitter's room on Broadway and had an ex-
tended

¬

conference with him in relation to u
match with Frank Ives to bo played in this
city in the near future. Slossnn , however ,

would not listen to the proposi-
tion , and told Daly that Ives had
been making a match with him for a-

long time and ho did not thinkthe latter had
any intention of playing. Consequently it
would bo useless to issue it challenge for a-

match. . In speaking of his retirement
Slossou said :

' Aiy main reason for retiring is in order
for mo to give my full attention to my
billiard room. My business interests have
increased so much that I cannot spare the
time necessary to make matches. So after
being for a number of years before the public
1 wish to say to my many friends that 1 have
entered the arena for the last time and here-
after

¬

I shall bo known as a 'roomkeoper , ' not
u candidate for championship honors. "

Ilii n Hull Vi-Hlt'rdil.v.
CINCINNATI , O. , April U. Six thousand

people attended the exhibition ball game to-

day
¬

between the Cincinnatis and St. I ouis.
Score :

Cincinnati 4003000-1 112-
St. . Louis 0100000113Kar-ned runs : Cincinnati , 10 ; St. , ? .

Huso hits : 1'lnelmmll , 17 ; St. Louis , H. Ivrrors :

Clnulnnutl , 1 ; St. Louis , _ .

Loi'isvn.u : , Ky. , April'' ) . The Loulsvillcs
and ttie Baltimore's opened the season hero
today with an exhibition game. Score :

llaltlmoro 0 0001 ! 0 0 0 0 'J
Louisville 0 0 1 1 12 0 11 0 07H-asu hits : Loutsvllln , 1 ; Haltlmore.U , Kr-

rors
-

: Louisville 0 ; llaltlmoro L! .

Stout N u Scrapper-
.Storx

.

CITY , Ia.April 0. Special Telegram
to Tun BEK. ] George Stout of South Omaha
and Gus Brown of Denver , champion feather-
weight of Colorado , met hero this afternoon
for a purse of f.10 and and gate receipts ag-
gregating

¬

? 1000. Stout proved a hurricane ,

winning from the start. The first round was
marked by fearful fighting , both men being
punished severely and Brown being upper-
cut

-

right and loft in his endeavors to duck
and get away. Htout won the fight Just be-

fore
¬

thocall of time in the second -ound-

.I'lrnt

.

n r Ilin Hc'iismi.
The Nonpareils defeated Gatcwood crack

team in a great and exciting game ut Non-

pareil park. Score :

Nonpareils. 1 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 U9
Picked nine. 0 0002031 OG-

lluttorlcs : Nonpurlels , .Inllen , McAullrfc and
Lacy ; | ) U-Uod nine , Knight , Camp and
I'rufxhtoii.

_
_

Kyiiu nud DiiWHon Sign-
.Ciucxoo.

.

Ill , April 0. Tommy Kyan and
George Dawson have signed preliminary
articles for a finish battle. The stipulation
is that It is to bo before the club offering the
largest purso. Each man has posted $1,000-

foifelt. . The date has not yet been de-

termined.
¬

.

Stun'oril Dinviii l

SAN FIUNCISCO , Cal. , April U.Tho llrst
game of the Intercollegiate base ball game
series between the BrrWoj an.J Stanford

universities WOH played before n largo crowd
yesterday ami resulted : Stanford , I'J :

Berkley , 0. _
. .I.WASJ.UK.V.S-

."While.

.

Squadron" nt the llojd.-
"The

.

Wlilto Squadron , " which opened a
four nights engagement at the Boyd last
evening , Is a spectacular drama of consider-
able

¬

merit. The action is full of light from
curtain rbo to curtain fall. The scene is
laid in and near Itlo Janeiro. Brazil , and the
plottinsrs of a Brazilian general , wlm Is head
mid front of the bands of brigands that In-

fest the Interior , and the counter schemes of-
an American naval commander form the
main plot. A love Interest is introduced and
makes an admirable foil , and partly a motive ,

to rtifi warlike Incidents. H Is a play that
appeals to all. There Is eonslderablo of "Old-
Glory" about It and plenty of patriotic
rhetoric. fho scenery Includes some
notable pictures and the tableaux
representing the white squadron of
the American navy is enough to
rouse the enthusiasm of every onlooker. The
scene on the Parahlba. the last scene of the
play , is an unusually excellent bit of scenic
art.

The play Is capitally Interpreted. 'J'ho
dialogue , most of it , is virile , and every mem-
ber of the company speaks Ills lines admi-
rably. . And every part is a strong ono. Mr.
Hubert Milliard makes a handsome American
officer and in speech and action proves him-
self an admirable actor : he has been .seen to
line advantage In many leading parts and his
Victor Slnunton ranks with the best of-
them. . The other characters are adequately
presented , and last evening the audience
were roused in the llrst act to an enthusiasm
that was maintained to the final curtain fall-
."Tho

.

White Squadron" should prove attrac-
tive

¬

enough to till the Boyd at its every per-
forma

-

nee.-

"A
.

< ierinin: soldli'r" ut the ririiiun-
Mr.

:

. Jam"3 A. Keilly , the German dialect
sliming comedian , opened a four nights en-

gagement
¬

at the Farnam street theater yes-
terday

¬

in "A German Soldier , " a musical
comedy drama in four acts. The play is a
fairly good one of its class. Its plot is an in-

teresting
¬

ono. Tlie action takes placu In-

Leipslc and in the field at the Sedan during
the late Franco-Prussian war. The leading
characters are German soldiers , but in-

cidentally they assume several oilier char-
acters

¬

in presentation of their particular
specialties. These- specialties are quite
clever , Messrs. Keilly , Beatty , Frye and
Hamilton doing some good singing ami cap-
ital dancing. Mr. Uetlly stands high in Ills
special line of work , and is seen at his best in-

"A German Soldier. " Mr. Bcatty's Michael
Slaugherty is also commendable. Miss May
Templeton as the heroine is excellent and
Master Hobble Koill.v displays considerable
Juvenile ability in his part. All the parts
are satisfactorily lilted , and yesterday's
audiences gave umioubtcd stamp of their ap-
proval of play and pln.tcrs.-

Adulpli

.

Kuril * Injured In u Drunken Oil ! r-

rrl
-

und May Die.
Last night David Carkill , who lives miir

Fifth and Center streets , assaulted Adoli h
Karusith an axe and there is n possibility
that the injuries may prove fatal.

The two men had been drinking all day
and separated with angry words. Carkill
threatened to get even , and after procuring
the axe laid for Karus at Fourth and Hick-
ory

¬

streets. One blow on the forehead
knocked Kartis insensible , and the assailant
disappeared in the darkness before lie could
be stopped. The police went down and
made a thorough search , but could not find
their man. A physician dressed the injured
man's head , and stated that in his opinion
the wound might prove fatal.-

Polii'i

.

! Uriel * .

An inquest will be hcla at I ! o'clock today
on the body of Block Watchman Brady , who
was killed Saturday night by a South
Omaha motor train.-

A
.

gasoline stove explosion in Mrs. Sim-
mons'

¬

house. Till North Sixteenth street ,

called out the fire department last evening.
Loss, $10-

.Burglars
.

tried to break open the safe in
the butchers supply store at Seventeenth
and Lcavemvorth streets yesterday after-
noon

¬

, but were frightened away before they
got to the cash box-

.i.uc.n

.

, nitnniiKn.
Standing room was at a premium last

evening at Wonderland. About 1,400 people
were present.

The assignation house managed by Mrs.
Bryant ai Fifteenth and Cass streets was
raided Saturday evening by the police and
ono man and a woman captured.-

Dr.
.

. King yesterday cut the bullet out of
Elmer Evans' leg and he is now doing well.
The negro , Alexander , who shot him is under
arrest.

There will bo a meeting of the Young
Women's Christian association in the Young
Men's Christian association parlors at 8-

o'clock this evening.-
Kov.

.

. Benjamin F. Diffenbacher , chaplain
of the Nebraska house of representatives ,

will give an illustrated lecture at Washing-
ton

¬

hall this owning. Ho will speak on
Washington City , and supplement his re-

marks
¬

by storcoptican views of the various
points of interest in the capital city.-

1'KUMtX.II.

.

. J'.llt Hilt.ll'HS.-

Hon.

.

. Church Howe is in the city.
Henry T. Oxmird of Grand Island was in

town yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. T. C. Bower and daughter are visit-
ing

¬

friends hero.
Walt Cowan , traveling for Dan Farrcll &

Co. , is In the city.-

H.

.

. C. Hayes and wife of Hebron wcro Sun-
day

¬

visitors in Omaha.-
C.

.

. II. Bartlctt and Fred Glick of Friend
were in the city yesterday.

- Miss Pearl Hogers of Denver , Colo. , will
attend Browncll hall in this city.

Harris Franklin of Dcadwood was regis-
tered

¬

at one of the hotels yesterday.
11. M. Grimes. Thomas Stimson and J. H.

Clark of North Platte came in last evening.
Senator William V. Allen and wife passed

through the city yesterday on their way to-

Madison. .

Colonel H. A. Eaton , a well known local
newspaper man , left yesterday for Denver ,

with the intention of making that city his
future homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Gil Collins and Miss Nettie Collins ,

who have been sojourning in Europe for the
past four years , will sail for America on the
steamer Etrurki April 15.

Isaac Lo Dioyt , publisher of the Commer-
cial

¬

Pilgrim of Hastings , came Into the city
Saturday evening and attended the banquet
and ball given by the commercial men at
the Grand hotel at Council Bluffs.-

T.

.

. C. Braiminl. recently or.oof the proprie-
tors

¬

of the Paxton hotel , is said to have made
Sii.OOO in Crccdo. Colo. Ho is now living in
Denver ami is president of n company wliicn-
is manufacturing car couplers. Ho pa&sud
through the city a few days ago on a busi-
ness trip to the east.-

Koger
.

M. Bennett , who is engaged in the
insurance business at Imperial , Neb. , came
to town a few days ago with n 0-year-old
boy , Intending to remain but a day or two.
The excitement was too inueh for the child.-

Ho
.

was taken ill and has lisen in bed over
since until They will probably
return homo tomorrow.-

Cilli'Afio
.

, 111. , April St. ( Special Telegram
to Tin ; Br.u.Nebraska( arrivals : Grand
Pacific David KlUgcrnld , Lincoln. Great
Northern W. E. Skinner Auditorium K-

.Sanford.
.

. Omaha

Kidneys
Back athc , side adic ,

sharp , shooting pains
and rheumatismcoughs ,

colds , chest pains ami
palpitation relieved in-

O.NB MINUTE by the
CVncfKA AMIPAIN-
1'l.ASll K , thu first anil
only pain-killini ; plas-
ter.

¬

. It restores vital
tltdriiily, anil hence i $
most powerful in the
treatment of nervous

pains , weakness , numbncsi ami paralysis.
Pike : t . : fivfi oo. At allil usciiUor b'inail-

.Ponax
.

Uni'o A-U CIIIK , Cu r. , liotiox.

"Bad SpsSSs" with the
Heart

Dizzy , Faint , in Despair
llooil'H S.-

i"I
Cttt'i'tl *

hive ! -i ' 11:11: ; i dining tlio past
low year.) ircm

Heart Trouble
Physicians said 1 ml hl llvo a numhrr of years ,

might die mi ) dnj . I could usually tfll when
the worst attacks v.cro ruining on liy reeling a
sharp pain In tlio hratt , ! . thumping ,
shortness I ivath , followed liy n rolilnrss cotiv-
Ing all mi1 , then MZZIMSS: , riivrvrsH ,

and thiMi , unless I I'oulil Hi1 dnwn at nncu I
fall wherever 1 w.n. I never dm oil to bo

left alone for I h.id to have help at " . " 'o and
that applied lthyrn : I could nut do an-

woik , even to swooping , and had to lie oarofitl-
of the lea.l excitement. I got verv imtah dis-
couraged

¬

at tliu outlook and thought

There Was No Hope
Of ever niidlng anything to help me. Ono dny A

friend asUcd , ' Why don't you try Hood's s.ir .v-

parllla ? 1 thought It over and decided to try It,

and 1 thank ( iod for It too. Sincn 1 lirgati tile-

Ing
-

It , three ycat.s ago , 1 have had hut ono 'had-
spell' and that was duo to carelessness on my
part , and from that 1 ( pilekly recovered. I ran-
not tell you how mnrli bolter I feel and how
tliatiUttil I am. I loH as If I would llko to tell
every person In tint uorld about It. I ran and
do now do all my homework , even I washlnsp. "
Mns. SAIIMI : , Buy l.atlnuT Street ,

I'hllailelnhla , 1a.

Sar.sa-

p.irilla
-

" I know Mrs. Sarah Trexler from having pur.
chased Hood's Sarsaparllla for a long time , and
have reason to believe that llio atnno-

ttatcmcnt Is true. " U. & ! '. V. HilnrKi.KV ,

I'linimacNH.ri-U K. Thompson St. , Philadelphi-

a.Hood's

.

Pills are the be.it family cathartic ,

gentle and effective. Ti y a box. 25 cents-

.as

.

usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The " White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-

fectly
¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.

.

. S. K1RK& CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. " "SSf S-

BQYB'S ( ut a K-

so.it for

Mntlneo at ''I o'clocknilncidiy.: .

A. Y. l'iICON'S: Uom.intlo Naval Snoftaula

The White Squadron
WITiI ITS STAK CAST Ol ' I'll

Robert llililiinl. WillUm ll.iruonrt. Murray
Woods , ] ;, rne-t Hustings. Sl.iyVhemor. Klin-
llodely. . (irthiiin lion fur.ion. ICu ; eui. Singer
Kdwln ll.irlionr. Tessio. Doitf'lo.
1 TS M KU A M C A I , A N I ) SO KN 1' HI'T Kc 'TH-

.Thoronsrum
.

of n ivlus , thu moorish sluvu-
yoUud to an ox , thu ruined inoimhlurv , tlio-
ilupaitnru of iho U. S. b. CJIileaKO , tlio ruvlow-
of ihu whlta squadron

ISO I'KOI'LK JCAlil.OAIH Sl'KXKUV.-
Tliu

.

H ilu ot suats will open Kutnrday nt !)

o'clock : I'lr.st llnor , fiOe. 7.V1 and JI.O1)) , Imliony.-
We

.

and i.'ic. Matlnua prleiis. " ) J and ' 'M' .

BOYD'S
WKDNKSDAY 1 VK , APR , 19

The world's greatest living artist ,
f V _

The reserved tout sale tit s o' ' ''oBlt
Monday Mornlii !; , April Hi. a-

MAX MEYER & BRO , CO.'S' MUSIC STORE ,

| rtli and I'arnain
Scale of prices , ? I. W to * ! . ).

FARHftffl sI-

5c. . 250 3Qc. 50o find 73s.

JAMES A , REILL'Y ,
In II U ( 'rtui'ial' Muslo.u Coin tdrDruur-

i.A
.

GERMAN SOLDIER.NMn-
KnlllOi'tit

.
Sconury JUifTt ( Inn Hpct'la tiui nntl-

MT E-OHK * niul Dam-Oft
MittlnuVuilmj ilny any n ut W-

eFARNAffi Si , THEATRE
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